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Artificial incubation of avian eggs dates back to 200-300 B.C. in China and to the pre-Christian era in Egypt [l, 21. Factors that concerned managers of ancient and twentieth century native Egyptian hatcheries [l, 31 greatly resemble the concerns of modern hatchery managers. However, improvements in incubation and hatchery management over the years can be attributed to improved e q u i p ment [4] , better sanitation of hatcheries and hatching eggs [5,6], improved understanding of the incubation process, especially with respect to temperature and humidity [I, and numerous other factors. Many of these changes have occurred because of research. Continuous and broadly based research efforts affect the incubation and hatching of eggs [8, 9] . New information generated by research is disseminated to the industry in numerous forms such as research journals, trade magazines, cooperative extension and other publications, and through verbal dissemination at many kinds of meetings. The industry also shares information by such means as the high- A better understanding of the practices in commercial turkey hatcheries can provide valuable information to researchers and extension personnel concerning the needs of the hatchery industry. We performed this survey to determine hatchery practices and production variables for commercial turkey hatcheries in the United States to help identify areas that need further research and extension education. The survey was two pages in length and contained 20 questions. The response data for each participant were analyzed without regard to number of eggs or poults handled by that participant. The survey was sent in the summer of 1994; questions referred to the 1993 production year. Individual survey responses were considered confidential.
I~~~TERIALSAND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The total number of eggs set and poults hatched by the respondents were 166.5 million and 127.4 million, respectively. This represents an overall hatch rate of 76.5% for all eggs set ( Figure 1A) . Figures 1B and 1C show participants' setters and hatchers. Robbins and Jamesway setters represented 37 and 34% of all setters, while Jamesway and Natureform represented 37 and 27% of all hatchers, respectively. One explanation for the different distribution for setters vs. hatchers might be that hatchers need to be replaced more often than setters and that as this occurs Natureform machines are replacing Robbins machines. This would result in newer hatchers having a different distribution than the older setters.
Egg sanitation was practiced by 91% of the survey participants ( Figure 1D) . A majority of respondents (66.7%) sanitize eggs at the breeder farm, while others either sanitize eggs at the hatchery (16.7%) or in the setters or hatchers (16.6%, Figure 2A) . Most eggs were washed (82%), but some were dipped or fumigated ( Figure 2B) . A few responded that they washed eggs in tubs. Compounds used for egg sanitation include quaternary ammonium compounds, chlorine, alcohol, gentamicin, formaldehyde, and iodine-based compounds.
The mean egg storage conditions reported were 59.5"E 74.3% relative humidity (RH), and 650°F wet bulb (WB), with a mean storage time of 6.4 days (Figure 2C ). Some participants reported that they stored eggs as long as 18 days. The mean setter conditions were 99.2"F, 51.3% RH, and 845°F WB ( Figure 2D) ; the mean hatcher conditions were 98.2"F, 70.3% RH, and 88.2"F WB ( Figure 3A ). There was a wide range reported for RH for hatcher conditions. Some survey participants may have used the terms RH and WB interchangeably. This could have led some to report WB as RH, resulting in the increased range reported for RH. It should also be noted that these results are based on responses to survey questions and not actual data.
A majority of respondents (71%) indicated that eggs were prewarmed before incubation ( Figure 1D ) for a mean of 9 hr (range 2-24 hr, data not shown). Participants reported that eggs were transferred from incubators to hatchers at 25.0 days (range 24-25.75 days) and that poults were removed Erom hatchers at 27.6 days (range 27-28 days, Figure 3B) .
The hatchability for all eggs set ( Figure 3C ) and fertile eggs ( Figure 3D ) are presented for all strains and by strain. The variation or range in hatchability was consktent both for all eggs set and for fertile eggs.
This implies that the low hatch rate for some hatcheries was not due to a fertility problem. Hatcheries with the highest hatch rates may be practicing methods either not known or not considered by hatcheries with lower hatch rates. Alternatively, the hatcheries with lower hatch rates may have chronic problems that Q: Regardless of the reasons, however, these differences in hatch rates imply that there is room for improvement through education and research in hatchery management and incubation and hatching methods. Hatchery services provided for market ( Figure 4A ) and breeder ( Figure 4B ) turkey poults included beak trimmin& toe trimmin& desnooding, vaccinations, and injections of electrolytes and vitamins. Based on a total sample size of 27 survey responses, beak and toe trimming for market hens and toms were services provided most frequently. Vaccinations provided include those for Escherichia coli, Pasteurella multocida (cholera), Bordetella avium, Salmonella spp., Avian Encephalomyelitis (AE), Avian Influenza (AI), and Fowl Pox. The practice of vitamin injection implies that hatchery, breeder, or growout personnel do not believe that the poult is getting a proper embryonic, and therefore maternal, vitamin supply. =key breeder hen vitamin needs may need to be discussed and revisited by personnel in the turkey and allied industries as well as those involved in university and government extension and research. Most poults (79%) are held overnight at the hatchery or in transit before being placed on the farm ( F i i e 4C). Figure 4D shows first week poult mortality as reported by hatcheries for all strains. The mortality rates were similar for the three major commercial strains, especially when the range and mode are considered. Information conwk cerning the number of weeks that breeder hens were kept in production is presented in Figure 5 . Again, the response for all strains and across strains was very similar. The average length of egg production for breeder hens for theU.S. turkey industrywas approximately 25 wk.
Responses of survey participants with the best and poorest hatchability were compared in the hope of identifying practices that might result in poor hatchability of fertile eggs. However, there were no clear-cut associations or correlations between hatchery practices and superior hatchability as reported for this survey. Hatchery personnel are faced with many factors which might affect hatchability of fertile eggs such as age and strain of bud, season of year, environment, egg and breeder bird handling practices, management style of breeder flock personnel, management style of hatchery personnel, and hatchery equipment. Many hatchery personnel might believe that they cannot always "go by the book" and must make adjustments due to factors affecting fertile eggs, whether these factors reside in the hatchery or occurred during handling, collection, or storage of the fertile egg. However, when hatchery performance declines or is no longer acceptable, it might be helpful for hatchery managers and personnel to examine the microenvironment of the egg and attempt to provide for the specific needs of the egg and developing embryo rather than trying to emulate what other hatcheries or hatchery personnel are doing. 
